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5.1 Uses for the McDonald’s App Icon

We have created a few new 
lockups that use the Mobile 
Order & Pay icon and they 
can be used to promote the 
use of the McDonald’s App.

These are approved to 
use when promoting the 
McDonald’s App, are set with 
process colors and can be 
downloaded here.

下載我們的應用，
獲取超棒優惠

社交時光 
下午2點至4點

僅限於流動應用
任何大小的雪泥或冷

McCafé飲料買一送一
查看流動應用，

獲取更多有關詳情。
下載我們的應用，

獲取超棒優惠

Caramel Caramel 
Frappé

下載我們的應用
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A man rests while reading the Koran at the Grand Mosque, during the holy 
month of Ramadan in Sanaa

Labor activist Rath Rott Mony arrives to the Phnom Penh Municipal Court for trial over his 
role in the making of a documentary about sex-trafficking, that the government said con-
tained fake news, in Phnom Penh

Primary school students wear masks with “No Smoking” sign during an event to promote the 
World No Tobacco Day on May 31, in Linyi
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Editor’s Choice

REFILE - CORRECTING BYLINE Formula One World Champion Lewis Hamilton accompanies Aus-
trian motor racing great Niki Lauda’s coffin out of St Stephen’s cathedral in Vienna, Austria May 29, 
2019. REUTERS/Lisi Niesner TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A supporter of a hard-line Buddhist monk Wirathu prays at Shwedagon Pagoda in Yan-
gon, following the monk’s arrest warrant on a charge of sedition in Yangon

Soccer Football - Europa League Final - Chelsea v Arsenal - Baku Olympic Stadi-
um, Baku, Azerbaijan - May 29, 2019 Chelsea’s Rob Green and team mates cele-
brate winning the Europa League with the trophy REUTERS/Anton Vaganov TPX 

IMAGES OF THE DAY

German Chancellor Angela Merkel acknowledges the applause as she receives an honorary 
degree during Commencement Exercises at Harvard University in Cambridge

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks to the news media as he departs for travel to Colorado from the White House 
in Washington, U.S., May 30, 2019. REUTERS/Kevin Lamarque TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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COMMUNITY

Overview
Blue Origin founder Jeff Bezos unveiled the company’s 
“Blue Moon”  lunar lander on Thursday, as well as a new 

BE-7 rocket engine.
“I love Vice President Pence’s 2024 lunar landing goal,” 
Bezos said, adding that Blue Origin can meet that timeline 

“because we started this three years ago.”
Bezos invests more than $1 billion in Blue Origin each year, 

through sales of his Amazon shares.

Blue Origin’s “Blue Moon” lunar lander.

Jeff Bezos Unveils Lunar Lander To          
Take Astronauts To The Moon By 2024

WASHINGTON — Jeff Bezos, chair-
man of Amazon and founder of Blue Or-
igin, unveiled his space company’s lunar 
lander for the first time last Thursday.
“This vehicle is going to the moon,” 
Bezos said during an invite-only presen-
tation to media and space industry exec-
utives.
“We were given a gift — this nearby 
body called the moon,” Bezos said. He 
added that the moon is a good place to 
begin manufacturing in space due to its 
lower gravity than the Earth. Getting re-
sources from the moon “takes 24 times 
less energy to get it off the surface com-
pared to the Earth,” Bezos said, and “that 
is a huge lever.”
The Blue Moon lander can bring 3.6 
metric tons to the lunar surface, accord-

ing to Bezos.
Bezos also unveiled the company’s BE-7 
rocket engine at the event. The engine 
will be test fired for the first time this 
summer, Bezos said. It’s largely made of 
“printed” parts, he added.
“We need the new engine and that’s what 
this is,” Bezos said.

Michael Sheetz
✔@thesheetztweetz
Bezos unveils the @blueorigin BE-7 en-
gine, which he says will fire for the first 
time this summer
3:46 PM - May 9, 2019
Twitter Ads info and privacy
 “It’s time to go back to the moon and 
this time stay,” Bezos said.
Blue Origin, established nearly two de-
cades ago, has remained relatively quiet 
about the rockets, engines and capsules 
it is developing. With its Latin tagline 
of “step by step, ferociously,” Blue Or-
igin has been working on multiple space 
systems at the same time. Bezos invests 
more than $1 billion in the company 
each year, through sales of his Amazon 
shares.
Vice President Mike Pence earlier this 
year directed NASA to return U.S. astro-
nauts to the surface of the moon within 
the next five years. NASA administrator 
Jim Bridenstine answered by saying the 
agency will meet the White House’s di-
rective, which represents an acceleration 
of NASA’s existing lunar exploration 
timeline. NASA’s fiscal 2020 budget 
request included a massive increase in 
funding of the the Advanced Cislunar 
and Surface Capabilities (ACSC) pro-
gram. Under ACSC, the agency would 
first send robots to the surface without 
crews, later following up with astronauts. 
Despite internal hesitancy, NASA is con-
sidering commercial alternatives such as 
Blue Origin for getting astronauts to the 
moon’s surface.
“I love Vice President Pence’s 2024 lu-
nar landing goal,” Bezos said, adding 
that Blue Origin can meet that timeline 
“because we started this three years ago.”

Blue Origin founder Jeff Bezos

Ahead of the event, Blue Origin tweeted 
a cryptic photo of famed explorer Er-
nest Shackleton’s ship and a date, May 
9, in the caption. A teaser for Thursday’s 
event, the photo appeared to hint that 
Bezos’ announcement would focus on 
sending cargo and even astronauts to the 
south pole of the moon. That’s because 
Shackelton lends his name to a crater on 
the moon’s surface, which NASA named 
after the explorer in 2006 due to its po-
tential as a lunar outpost. Located at the 
moon’s south pole, the Shackleton crater 
is believed by many to have deposits of 
frozen water.
Bezos offered only few details two years 
ago about Blue Origin’s lunar ambitions. 
In a program the company called “Blue 
Moon,” it would send a couple tons of 
cargo to the surface of the moon, to be-
gin building the infrastructure of a lunar 
base. The first mission was proposed for 
2020, in partnership with government 
programs like the Boeing-built NASA 
Space Launch System (SLS) rocket. But 
in May of last year, Bezos indicated Blue 
Origin may develop Blue Moon on its 
own.
Blue Origin’s most visible program has 
been its New Shepard rocket system, 
which the company is developing to 
send tourists to the edge of space for 10 
minutes. New Shepard has flown on 11 
test flights, with its capsule, built to car-
ry six passengers, reaching an altitude of 
more than 350,000. The capsule features 
massive windows, providing expansive 
views of the Earth once in space.

Shackleton crater on the moon.

The company plans to send its first hu-
mans onboard a New Shepard rocket 
sometime in the next year. But it has yet 
to begin selling tickets. Blue Origin told 
CNBC last year that it will only offer 
tourists a ride to space “after our first hu-
man flights.”
Additionally, New Shepard has served as 
a test bed for the company to develop its 
own reusability system. Like SpaceX’s 
Falcon 9 rockets, the largest part of the 
New Shepard rocket — the first stage 
“booster” — comes back and lands on a 
concrete pad shortly after launch.
Reusing rockets is a key development in 
the space industry as companies look to 
reduce the cost of sending humans, sat-
ellites, experiments and more to space. 
Blue Origin is building an immense 
rocket system, called New Glenn. Sim-
ilar to New Shepard, the company plans 
to land New Glenn’s rocket booster on a 
ship in the ocean

Bezos’ ultimate ambition is to help hu-
manity expand across the solar system, 
with a human population of more than 
a trillion living and working in space. 
Morgan Stanley highlighted Bezos’ in-
vestments in space as a “force” in the 
industry who brings financial muscle 
unlike any other. Blue Origin is one of 
several space companies which Morgan 
Stanley said “will up the ante” this year. 
(Courtesy https://www.cnbc.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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BUSINESS
 (Bloomberg) -- Beijing is gearing up to use 
its dominance of rare earths to hit back in its 
deepening trade war with Washington.
A flurry of Chinese media reports on 
Wednesday, including an editorial in the 
flagship newspaper of the Communist Par-
ty, raised the prospect of Beijing cutting 
exports of the commodities that are critical 
in defense, energy, electronics and automo-
bile sectors. The world’s biggest producer, 
China supplies about 80% of U.S. imports 
of rare earths, which are used in a host of 
applications from smartphones to electric 
vehicles and wind turbines.
The threat to weaponize strategic materials 
ratchets up the tension between the world’s 
two biggest economies before an expected 
meeting between Presidents Xi Jinping and 
Donald Trump at the G-20 meeting next 
month. It shows how China is weighing its 
options after the U.S. blacklisted Huawei 
Technologies Co., cutting off the supply of 
American components it needs to make its 
smartphones and networking gear.
“China, as the dominant producer of rare 
earths, has shown in the past that it can 
use rare earths as a bargaining chip when 
it comes to multilateral negotiations,” said 
George Bauk, Chief Executive Officer of 
Northern Minerals Ltd., which is producing 
rare earth carbonate from a pilot-scale proj-
ect in Western Australia.

The U.S. shouldn’t underestimate China’s 
ability to fight the trade war, the People’s 
Daily said in an editorial Wednesday that 
used some historically significant language 
on the weight of China’s intent.
The newspaper’s commentary included a 
rare Chinese phrase that means “don’t say 
I didn’t warn you.” The specific wording 

was used by the paper in 1962 before China 
went to war with India, and “those familiar 
with Chinese diplomatic language know the 
weight of this phrase,” the Global Times, a 
newspaper affiliated with the Communist 
Party, said in an article last April. It was 
also used before conflict broke out between 
China and Vietnam in 1979.
On rare earths specifically, the People’s 
Daily said it isn’t hard to answer the ques-
tion whether China will use the elements as 
retaliation in the trade war.
China is “seriously” considering restrict-
ing rare earth exports to the U.S. and may 
also implement other countermeasures, 
the editor-in-chief of the Global Times, 
said in a tweet. An official at the National 
Development & Reform Commission told 
CCTV that people in the country won’t be 
happy to see products made with exported 
rare earths being used to suppress China’s 
development.
Editorials in the Global Times and Shang-
hai Securities News took similar tacks in 
their Wednesday editions.

The nation’s producers have rallied hard in 
recent weeks on the view that rare earths 
could be an ace in the trade war. President 
Xi Jinping visited a plant earlier this month, 
accompanied by his chief trade negotiator 
with the U.S., fueling speculation that the 
strategic materials could be weaponized in 
China’s tit-for-tat with the U.S.
Rare earths have already featured in the 
trade dispute. The Asian country raised 
tariffs to 25% from 10% on imports from 
America’s sole producer, while the U.S. 
excluded the elements from its own list of 
prospective tariffs on roughly $300 billion 
worth of Chinese goods to be targeted in its 

next wave of measures.
Rare earths aren’t particularly rare. Ceri-
um, the most abundant, is more common in 
the Earth’s crust than copper. All other ra-
re-earth elements, besides promethium, can 
be found more widely than silver, gold, or 
platinum, according to the U.S. Geological 
Survey. However, concentrated and eco-
nomic deposits are scarce, and production is 
dominated by a handful of countries. China 
is the biggest by far, accounting for almost 
70% of global production and 40% of the 
world’s reserves, USGS data show.
China’s rare earth market is dominated by 
a handful of producers including China 
Northern Rare Earth Group, Minmetals 
Rare Earth Co., Xiamen Tungsten Co. and 
Chinalco Rare Earth & Metals Co. The na-
tion has form in using the elements to make 
a political point. It blocked exports to Japan 
after a maritime dispute in 2010, although 
the consequent spike in prices saw a flur-
ry of activity to secure supplies elsewhere, 
which would be the risk again if Beijing 
follows through with its threat of retaliation.

China Northern rose as much as 9.3% in 
Shanghai, while Lynas Corp., the biggest 
producer of rare earth products outside 
China, added as much as 16% in Sydney. 
Hong Kong-listed China Rare Earth Hold-
ings Ltd. spiked as much as 41% and has 
doubled in value in May.
China’s stranglehold is so strong that the 
U.S. joined with other nations earlier this 
decade in a World Trade Organization case 
to force the nation to export more amid a 
global shortage. The WTO ruled in favor of 
America, while prices eventually slumped 
as manufacturers turned to alternatives.
In December 2017, U.S. President Donald 
Trump signed an executive order to reduce 
the country’s dependence on external sourc-
es of critical minerals, including rare earths, 
which was aimed at reducing U.S. vulner-
ability to supply disruptions. (Courtesy 
Bloomberg.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

China Gears Up To Weaponize 
Rare Earths In Trade War
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曾沛慈曾之喬餵食臭豆腐
邀黃俊雄記住臺灣滋味

由王小棣擔任總監制的最新戲

劇作品《妳那邊怎樣· 我這邊OK》，

經過五個月的拍攝，近期殺青，27

日於圓山飯店舉行殺青酒，曾之

喬、曾沛慈、劉冠廷、黃俊雄、陳

羅密歐、吳嶽擎、張耀仁等熱鬧慶

祝，曹西平難得參與戲劇演出，他

喊話：“過程辛苦，只要作品是好

的，都值得！希望大家多多支持！”

總監制王小棣則表示：“大家辛苦

了！”

兩位新加坡籍主演黃俊雄、陳

羅密歐殺青後將回新加坡，演員盡

地主之誼，送上臺灣美食，雞排與

珍奶，制作單位為了讓他們記住臺

灣的滋味，派曾之喬、曾沛慈邀請

他們壹嘗臭豆腐，雙帥當場聞之色

變，黃俊雄祭出大絕招：“我會請

妳們吃榴蓮喔！”不料，曾沛慈秒

回“我OK”、曾之喬也開心答：

“我愛榴蓮！”讓兩男束手無策。

黃俊雄、陳羅密歐在臺灣吃了

不少美食，就是無法接受臭豆腐，

曾之喬力推：“那是因為不了解，

了解後會愛上的！”黃俊雄才道出

內心陰霾：“我十年前跟家人來臺

灣，那時候手指不小心碰到臭豆

腐，就臭了三天！”雖然表情痛

苦，在女主角親自餵食下，兩人

仍很有風度地吃下人生第壹口臭

豆腐，陳羅密歐沒咬幾下就速速吞

下肚：“憋氣咬好像味道很好，但

壹呼吸，那味道又來了“

被問到“新加坡女生可愛，還

是臺灣女生可愛？”考驗了每個人

說話藝術。張耀仁說：“新加坡女

生可愛，臺灣女生漂亮。”劉冠廷

則回，臺灣女生漂亮，但他在新加

坡也認識很多漂亮女生；吳嶽擎直

接撩“妹”：“在我心中，我堂

妹劉維蕓（曾沛慈飾演）最漂亮！”

曾沛慈則說這次合作的男演員都

是大帥哥，開玩笑說：“此生無

憾了！”

黃俊雄、陳羅密歐對殺青很有

感觸，當初適應臺灣這個新環境，

戲份又吃重、辛苦，卻在與人的相

處中，得到很多溫暖，陳羅密歐說：

“第壹次出遠門離鄉背井這麼久，

跟劇組從陌生人變壹家人，不管下

雨、寒冬、還是大太陽，大家都齊

心協力把戲拍完了。”黃俊雄也說：

“感覺這裏也是我的壹個家了。”

曾之喬、劉冠廷多數戲份都在

新加坡拍攝，兩人現在對新加坡好

吃好玩的如數家珍，最開心的是在

當地認識很多新朋友。劉冠廷對新

加坡工作印象最深的是，劇組裏種

族多，語言豐富，不只中英語，也

有人講廣東話、潮州話、印度話。

曾之喬則說，這次過程有很多挑戰

與學習，尤其跟多位實力派演員對

戲，讓自己時時刻刻都上緊發條。

《妳那邊怎樣· 我這邊OK》演

員眾多，加上是臺灣、新加坡雙主

線故事兩地拍攝，很多演員沒有實

際對到戲，反而殺青酒上才碰面，

曹西平笑說：“進到餐廳發現都

不認識，壹度懷疑這些人真的是

拍這檔戲嗎？”曾沛慈也笑說：

“我想好好看看冠廷，整部戲拍完

我都沒有看到他。”該劇預計8月

底播出。

張惠妹（阿妹）近日接

受訪問玩起快問快答，被問

到能接受另壹半禿頭還是口

臭，她先是笑答：“不能都

不要嗎？”隨後才思考壹

下：“禿頭好了，反正可以

接吻比較重要！”

阿妹在快問快答中大展

童趣，再被問：“能接受另

壹半邋遢很臟，還是愛美愛

化妝？”她瞪大眼睛回：

“愛化妝？不要，我寧願邋

遢！”她也意外透露出自己

超怕蟑螂，但反而不怕鬼，

因此敢挑戰住鬧鬼的房間，

無法接受跟壹只蟑螂共處壹

室。

從小喜愛表演的她，

剛開始參與歌唱比賽也曾

落敗，隨著經驗愈漸豐富，

慢慢打拼，終於榮獲冠軍，

接著離開臺東北上成為女

歌手被發掘出道至今，不

僅像個女戰士般突破重重

難關，還不斷為自己設下

更高的城墻，再逐壹跨越。

阿妹坦言：“壹路上以來確

實遇到不少挫折，但我相

信只要堅定地往自己的夢

想前進，自己就會做得到。”

談及她現在的夢想，她毫

不猶豫的說：“電影！”

但又笑說：“這我講講的

。”不過也坦言電影確實

很酷，言下之意天後心中

確實有個電影夢。
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據臺灣媒體報道，給人又酷又Man，猛男形象的黃立行，

最近擔任某選秀節目的導師，對學員愛護有加，更常露出

慈父般的微笑，是個溫柔的導師，不過近期播出的在節目

中，他難得對學員發狠，冷臉對因為睡著而不小心遲到的

學員陸思恒直說“妳可以先走了”“回去啊！”嚇壞壹票

學員，而陸思恒除了“老師，對不起”外，更是壹句其他

的話都不敢說，全員更是不敢動。不過這壹切其實只是黃

立行的演技，讓學員們“超有感”，黃立行則幽默說“生

出來就這個臉，沒辦法”。

而為了讓學員們與來助陣的學姐們有自然的接觸，在舞臺上有好的表演，

黃立行更現場當起學員劉特的“女友”，壹會靠在劉特身上壹副甜蜜嬌羞的樣

子，壹會當起“野蠻女友”開嗆，狠樣與當“女友”時的反差萌驚呆眾人，讓

學員直呼“好嚇人”、“都要哭了”。

陳喬恩不生子
閨密當媽已不再是好友

40 歲的陳喬恩當年在臺灣當紅

之際，毅然決然把事業重心轉往大

陸，悉心努力的經營下，如今她已

站上壹線演員的行列，相對過去的

汲汲營營，陳喬恩現在選擇放慢腳

步，也直言到了40歲後買了自己的

房子、有了自己的家之後，就想多

花些心思在家上，但至今未婚的她

，外界相當關心她的感情狀態，陳

喬恩坦言雖然始終未出現讓她心動

的人，但她仍相信壹見鍾情，不願

意將就妥協。

陳喬恩近日接受大陸節目《女人

30＋》專訪透露，30多歲時只想專註

於工作，但到了40歲後想法跟狀態有

很大變化，也不否認步入40歲這個階

段焦慮感更重，不過她認為這種焦慮

跟家庭或是生小孩無關，自己還是相

信愛情、相信壹見鐘情，所以不會讓

自己將就或是妥協。

但女人到了 40歲還未婚，難免

會受到外界關註，就像是高圓圓終

於在40歲之際生子，外界也停止催

娃。同樣陳喬恩也面臨到這個問

題，媽媽也頻頻灌輸養兒防老的觀

念，但陳喬恩卻是看得相當淡然，

安慰媽媽至少她是「有錢的孤苦無

依的老人」。

不過陳喬恩也曾想過要壹個孩

子，但始終沒有跟上計畫，現在也已

經過了適合生小孩的年紀，而且她並

不喜歡小孩，再加上沒有找到適合的

人，所以生小孩自然也不在她的考慮

範圍內。而姐妹淘謝娜當了雙胞胎的

媽後，陳喬恩也說，「我們真的不是

最好的朋友了」，因為正當壹群好友

玩得正開心時，謝娜就堅持要回家抱

小孩，讓她無奈又錯愕，「這種失落

已經不是第壹次」。

張惠妹寧要禿頭不要口臭
自曝心中有電影夢自曝心中有電影夢
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近59號公路中高層公寓，1臥方售6.3萬，2臥8.49萬，3臥10.3萬
百利大道好地點獨立建築，最適醫療診所，270萬
Memorial和EnergyCorridor區，Salon & Spa店，17萬
Beaumont餐館20萬
百利失去近小學4509 Holly St. Lot Value 57萬

Lance Chau
(713)271-9898

貸款: 商業、買房、重貸、抵押兌現、不查收入
Fast Easy Mortgage

Lchauemail@yahoo.com
RMLO NMLS 246133

6120 Westline Drive Houston, Texas 77036
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